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Strongandweaksyllablesin Englishcanbe distinguished
on thebasisof vowelquality,of stress,
or of both factors.Critical for decidingbetweenthesefactorsare syllablescontair•ingunstressed
unreducedvowels,suchas the first syllableof automata.In this study 12 speakersproduced

sentences
containing
matchedsetsof wordswith initialvowelsrangingfromstressed
to reduced,
at
normaland at fast speechrates.Measurements
of the duration,intensity,F0, and spectral
characteristics of the word-initial

vowels showed that unstressed unreduced vowels differed

significantlyfrom bothstressed
andreducedvowels.This resultheld true acrossspeakersex and
dialect.The vowelsproduced
by onespeakerwerethencross-spliced
acrossthewordswithineach
set,and the resultingwords'acceptability
was ratedby listeners.In general,cross.-spliced
words
were only rated significantlyless acceptablethan unsplicedwords when reducedvowels
interchanged
with any other vowel. Correlationsbetweenrated acceptabilityand acoustic
characteristics
of the cross-spliced
wordsdemonstrated
that listenerswere attendingto duration,
intensity,and spectralcharacteristics.
Togethertheseresultssuggestthat unstressed
unreduced
vowelsin Englishpatterndifferentlyfrombothstressed
andreducedvowels,so thatno acoustic
supportfor a binarycategorical
distinction
exists;nevertheless,
listenersmakesucha distinction,
grouping
uristressed
unreduced
vowelsby preference
withstressed
vowels.

PACSnumbers:43.70.Fq,43.71.Es

INTRODUCTION

The speechrhythmof Englishis principallydetermined
by the oppositionbetweenstrongand weak syllables.English is a stresslanguage,and its rhythmis stressbased.All
stressed
syllablesare strong,and all weak syllablesare unstressed.
Whethera syllableis strongor weakcouldtherefore
be seenas wholly a functionof whetheror not it is stressed.
Accordingto this distinction,strongsyllablesare definedas
stressedsyllables,while weak syllablesare definedas unstressed
syllables(thisis thedefinitionusedin versemetrics,

The question
is importantbecause
althoughthe distinction betweenstrongand weak syllablesis a phonological
one,recentevidencehasdemonstrated
thatit playsa role in
perception.Studiesof speechsegmentation
showthat in English,listenersusethe strong-weakdistinctionas a guideto
locatingboundarypointsin a speechsignal.For instance,
strong-weak
sequences
suchas[letas]tendto be perceived
as one word (lettuce)ratherthan two (let us; Taft, 1984);
monosyllabic
wordsembeddedin nonsense
bisyllablesare
easyto detectif they spana boundarybetweena strongand
a weaksyllable,but hardto detectif theyspana boundary
betweentwostrongsyllables
(e.g.,mintis easierto detectin
[mtnt•f]thanin [mmtef];CutlerandNorris,1988;McQueen
et al., 1994;Norriset al., 1995),andsegmentation
errorsin
speechmoreoften consistof postulatingerroneousboundariesbeforestrongsyllablesandoverlookingboundaries
be-

for example;
HalleandKeyset,1971).An alternative
definition,however,equatesstrongsyllableswith thosecontaining
ful! vowelquality,while weaksyllablesare definedas those
with central,or reduced,vowels,usuallyschwa(see,e.g.,
Bolinger,1981).
The two definitionsare not equivalent,though,because
foreweaksyllables
thanof theconverse
(CutlerandButtersomeunstressed
syllableshave unreduced
vowels;the first
vowel of automata, for instance, is noncentral, but carries

neitherprimarynor secondarystress.Accordingto a stressbaseddefinitionit wouldbe weak,but accordingto a vowelbaseddefinitionit wouldbe strong.It couldbe arguedtherefore that the strong-weak distinctionis in fact not an
exhaustivecategoricaldivisionat all, but mapsratheronto a

field, 1992).
Productionstudieslend further supportto the impor-

tanceof the strong/weak
distinction;
whenspeakersare deliberatelytrying to articulaleclearly,'they pauseat word
boundaries
preceding
weaksyllables
but notat wordboundariesprecedingstrongsyllables,i.e., they mark precisely

continuum in which both stressand vowel quality play a

thos•

role, andon whichunstressed
unreduced
syllablesoccupyan
intermediate
positionbetweenstressed
syllablesandreduced
syllables.

would not detect(Cutler and Butterfield,1990).
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boundaries

which
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behaviors

C•tler and Norris (1988) and Cutler and Butterfield
(1992)proposed
thatlistener.,;
treatstrongsyllables
asif they
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arehighlylikely to be lexicalwordonsets,andthatsegmenting speechat strongsyllableonsetsis a way of solvingthe
problemposedto the listenerby the absenceof robustand
reliable cuesto word boundariesin speech.Indeed,corpus
studiesshowedthat sucha segmentation
strategywould be
highly efficientat locatingactuallexical word boundaries
(Cutler and Carter,1987). Note that grammatical(or function)wordboundaries
wouldnotbe detected
by sucha strategy,sinceby far the majorityof grammaticalwordsin English speech are weak monosyllables;this distinction
betweenword classesmay, however,be a useful further
byproductof listeners'exploitationof the strong/weaksyllable distinction(Cutler, 1993).
In Taft (1984)a stress-based
definitionof strongversus
weak syllableswas assumed,whereasCutler and Norris

(1988)andCutlerandButterfield
(1992)adopted
a vowelbaseddefinition.However,noneof theseexperiments
actually addressedthe issueof how syllablescontainingunstressedunreducedvowels are perceived,and in fact either
definitionis compatiblewith any of the results.Not only do
the results not enable us to decide whether the distinction

which listenerswere drawingis basedon stressor on vowel
quality,theyalsodo not enableus to decidewhetheror not it
is an exhaustivelycategoricaldistinction,or a morecontinuous

one.

The presentstudywas designedto shedfurtherlight on
this issue.Sincethe crucialcaseis providedby unstressed
unreducedvowels (hereafter,U vowels) suchas that in the
first syllable of automata,thesevowels were explicitly includedin the study.A productionexperimentfirst assessed
the acousticcharacteristics
of U vowels in comparisonto
stressedvowelsand reducedvowels producedby the same
rangeof speakersin the samerangeof contextsat the same
two speechrates.A subsequent
perceptual
experimentasked
whether listeners would treat lJ vowels as more like reduced

vowels (a stress-based
distinction),as more like stressed
vowels(a vowel-baseddistinction),or as a true intermediate
category,by assessing
with whichothervowelsU vowels
were perceivedto be freely interchangeable.
I. PRODUCTION

STUDY

A. Method
1. Materials

Five sets of four words were constructed,each set hav-

ingonewordeachwithan initialsyllable
bearing
(1) primarystress,(2) secondary
stress,(3) no stress,but with an
unreducedvowel, and (4) no stresswith a reducedvowel.

The four vowel typesof thesesyllableswill be referredto
below as P, S, U, and R, respectively.The phoneticcontext
following the vowel was the same in each word in a set.
Findingsetsof vowel-initialwordsin Englishwith thesame
vowel in P, S, and U realizations,and in additionwith the
samefollowingconsonant,
provedfar from easy.We succeededin constructing
five usablesets,althoughone of these

beganwith a glide-plus-vowel:
•u]. The setswere(i) autumn,automation,automata,atomic,(ii) authorize,authorization,authentic,authority,(iii) audiences,
auditoria,audition,addition,(iv) idle,ideology,
idolatry,adoption,
and(v)
1894
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unity,unification,
united,y'know.The setswerecompiledon
the basisof the vowelsand stresspatternslisted in Jones
(1958) and Wells (1990); all the U vowels were listed in
thosesourceswith full vowelquality.
A meaningfulcontext was constructedfor each word.
The contextswere designedas naturaloccurrences
of each
word in a focusedposition,with syntacticandphoneticcontext controlled:to this end, the critical word occurredin each

contextafter the word but, in the beginningof a second
clause.The full setof contextsis listedin theAppendix.
Three sets of four distractor sentences were also constructed. These were also two-clause sentences linked with

but, and each set was constructedaroundfour relatedwords,

e.g., shift, shifting,shifty,shiftless;the distractorsentences
are alsolistedin theAppendix.Eachof the 20 experimental
sentences
and 12 distractorsentences
was typedontoan index card.

2. Subjects
Twelve subjectsparticipatedvoluntarilyin the production experiment.
All werestudents
at Cambridge
University.

Fourwerespeakers
of standard
southern
BritishEnglish,
t
four were speakersof AmericanEnglish(with no marked
regionalaccent),andfourwerespeakers
of Scottish
English.
Of each groupof four, two speakerswere female and two
male.

3. Procedure

Recordings
weremadein a sound-damped
booth,using
an Ampex microphone
anda RevoxB77 taperecorder.The
microphonewas adjustedto be 6 in. from the speaker's
mouth,and subjectswere instructedto maintainthis speaking distance.In the interestsof maintaininga naturalspeak-

ingstyle,nophysical
constraints'were
applied;
however,
the

subjects'
position
wasmonitored.
2 Thecards
withthesentenceswerepresented
to thesubjects
in pseudo-random
order
(constrained
suchthat no two instancesfrom the sameset
occurredin succession,and that the first three sentenceswere

alwaysdistractors).
A differentorderwasusedfor eachsubject. Each subjectfirst read eachsentencethreetimesat a
normalspeakingrate. Onceall 32 sentences
hadbeenread,
the subjectswere asked to read the 32 again, again three
timeseach,speakingat as fast a rate as they couldcomfortably manage.
The secondof the three recordingsof eachsentenceat
eachrateby eachsubjectwasselected
for analysis(exceptin
a few instancesin which the subjecthad stumbledover a
word, or rustledthe cardsin the background,
duringthe second version; in those cases the more fluent of the other two

versionswas selected).Twelve speakers,20 experimental
sentences,
and two ratesof speechproduced480 utterances
for analysis.We analyzedthe vowels'duration,F0 height,
F0 movement,intensity,and spectralcharacteristics,
all of
which shouldvary as a functionof stress.
The utterances
weredigitizedat 12 bitsusinga sampling
rate of 10 kHz, and storedon disk. The CAMSED speech
editingsystemwasusedto determine
theonsetandoffsetof
eachof the critical vowels on the digitizedwaveform.For
Fear et al.: The strong/weakdistinction
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word set 5 the prevocalicglidewas includedin the vowel

gramdefaultvaluefor framedurationwas0.01 s. For each

measurement. The duration of each vowel was recorded in

frame the F1 and F2 value.,; were extracted and converted to

milliseconds.

log values.The differencebetweeneachpair of log values
wascomputed,anda meanacrossthesedifferenceswas then

TheF0 of eachvowelwasmeasured,
usingtheSch/iferVincent(1982, 1983) algorithm;this algorithmdetermines,
in severalstages,the mostlikely locationof quasiperiodic
portionsof the waveform.The stagesincludeanalysisof the
periodicstructureof an amplitude-against-time
representationof thewaveform;thereciprocal
of thedistance
between
successive
pitchperiodsis usedas an instantaneous
measure
of the frequencyof F0. Voicingis determinedby assessing
adjacentmeasuresfor similarityand combiningthosewhich
passthe similaritytests(Sch/ifer-Vincent,
1983, pp. 180183) intoa periodchain.The outputof thealgorithmtherefore is a sequenceof F0 valuesfor voicedsegments,
one
valuecorresponding
to eachpitchperiod.Thusthe number
of F0 valuescalculatedfor anyvowelvariesaccordingto the

determined

for each vowel.

Separateanalysesof variancewere conducted
on the
duration,mean F0, F0 standarddeviation,intensity,and
spectralmeasures.
Sincethe five word setscontaineddifferent vowels which would exhibit intrinsic differences on at

leastsomeof our measures,
we did not feel it appropriate
to
averageacrossword sets.Accordingly,each analysiswas
conducted
with only subjectsasrandomfactor.The independent variableswere dialect,speakersex, speechrate, vowel
type,andwordset.Whereappropriate,
posthoc analysesof
significantdifferences
betweenmeanswereconducted
using
the modifiedstudentized
rangestatisticq (the NewmanKeulsmethod;Winer,1972).

lengthof the vowel and its F0. Within eachvowel, the mean
and standard deviation of the F0 values were calculated. The

meanF0 valueacrosseachvowelgivesan estimateof relative FO height;the standarddeviationof thismeanfor each
vowel gives an estimateof relative FO movementon the
vowel. We analyzedeachF0 measureseparately.
The algorithmfailed to calculatevaluesfor a smallproportionof the vowels.In thesecasesthe missingdatapoint
was replacedby the averageacrosssubjectsfor that condition.

We alsomeasuredthe intensityof the vowels.For the
intensitymeasurements,
we usedan algorithmwhich calculatedthe averagepowerin the signalacrossthe durationof
eachanalyzedvowel, and expressed
the valueson an arbi-

trary decibelscale(on which0 dB corresponded
to a sine
wavewith intensityequalto oneminimumquantumof input
voltage).
Finally, we assessedspectralcharacteristics
of each
vowel segment.In choosingwhichspectralcharacteristics
to
analyzewe soughta simplemeasureon which stressedand
reducedvowels might be expectedto differ, which would

B. Results
1. Duration

The averagedurationof vowel segmentsspokenat normal rate was 126 ms, at fast rate 103 ms. This differencewas

statisticallysignificant(F[1,6]=16.64, p<0.01). This
confirmsthat speakersresponded
appropriately
to the instructionto speakfaster.Therewere no differences
in mean
durationas a functionof dialector of speakersex,nor were
the interactions of these factors with one another or with

speechrate statisticallysignificant.The meanvaluesagree
well with thosereportedfor AmericanEnglishby Crystal
and House (1988).
The averagedurationof P vowelswas 148, of S vowels
129, of U vowels 104, and of R vowels 78 ms, again a

significant
difference(F[3, 18]= 177.93, p<0.001). Post
hoccomparisons
revealedthatall four vowel typesweresignificantlydifferentfrom eachother in duration.The vowel

type effect interactedwith speechrate (F[3,18]=4.8,
p<0.02), althoughpost hoc comparisons
showedall four
then allow us to determine whether U vowels resembled
vowel typesto be significan•tly
differentfrom eachotherat
stressed
vowels,reducedvowels,or neither;we alsosoughta
bothrates.However,while file vowel durationswere sequenmeasureon whichwe couldmeaningfullyconductstatistical tially orderedP-S-U-R for both speechrates,the difference
analysesin the samemanneras on the duration,F0, and
betweenS and U was the smallestintertypedifferenceat
intensitymeasures.
We were furtherawarethat in vowels normalrate,but the largestintertypedifferenceat fast rate.
extracted
fromcontinuous
speech,
asopposed
to vowelsspo- This interactionis depictedin Fig. 1.
kenin isolation,
F3 is oftenhardto track(Koopmans-van
Vowel type also interactedwith dialect (F[6,18]
Beinum,1980).We thereforedecidedto analyzethe differ- =4.73, p<0.01); althoughin fact all differences
between
encebetween
F1 andF2 (expressed
on a logscale)for each vowel type were significantfor all threedialectgroups,the
analyzedvowel. Effectivelythis produceslargervaluesfor
largestintertypedifferencefor EnglishandScottishspeakers
thosevowelswith highF2 andsmallervaluesfor thosevowwas that betweenS and U vowels,whereasthe largestinterels with low F2; reduction,or centralization,would be extypedifferencefor Americanspeakers
wasbetweenlJ andR.
pressedas a decreasein largevaluesbut an increasein small
The five word setsdifferedsignificantlyin vowel duravalues.In practice,for the vowelsusedin the presentstudy tion (F[4,24]=10.01, p<0.001). Post hoc analysesreincreasingcentralization
would consistently
showup as an
vealed(predictably)
thatthe threesetswhichhadthe same
increasein theF1/F2 difference.Speechformanttrajecto- stressed
vowel([o]) did notdifferamongthemselves
at 114,
ries and relatedinformationwere computedusingthe En110, and 110 ms for sets1, 2, and3, respectively.
The avertropic signal processingsystem(ESPS4) formant program agedurations
for set5 (with [ju]) weresomewhatshorterat
105 ms, andthe averagedurationsfor set4 (with the diphand a samplingrate of 10 kHz. The programperformeda
12th-orderlinear predictiveanalysisusing the autocorrela- thongJail)weresignificantly
longerat 133ms.The wordset
tion method,with a windowdurationof 0.049 s. The provariableinteracted
significantly
with speechrate (F[4,24]
1895
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FIG. 1. Mean durations
(acrosssubjects
andwordsets)of the fourvowel

FIG.2. l•lean
(across
subjects
andword
sets)
ofthetwoF0 measures
for

typesin milliseconds,at normaland at fast speechrates.

the fourvoweltypesin hertz:meanF0 acrossthe vowel(mainbars)and
standard
deviationof thatmean(subsidiary
bars).

=6.41, p<0.01); however,at bothspeechratesthe relationsbetween
setswereasjustdescribed
(set5 vowelsshortest,sets1, 2, and3 intermediate,
set4 longest).The source
of the interactionwas a smallerpercentage
reductionin duration from normal to fast rate in set 5 than in the other sets.

A three-way interactionbetween dialect, word sets, and
speechrate showedthat in fact thissmallpercentage
reduc-

Scotland(malemean141, femalemean235 Hz). Giventhe
very smallsampleof speakers,
we hesitateto draw general
conclusionsfrom this finding.
The vowel-typeeffectwas significanton bothF0 mea-

sures(F[3,18]=3.84, p<0.03 for meanF0, F[3,18]
=6.37,p<0.01 for F0 s.d.).Posthocanalyses
showedthat

from oneanother
tionfor set5 wastrueonlyof EnglishandScottishspeakers; P andS vowelsdid not differ significantly
on
either
measure;
U
and
R
vowels
differed
significantly
Americansspeededup as muchin set5 as in the otherfour
from one anotherand from P and S on meanF0, but did not

sets.

Finally,vowel type interactedwith the word setvariable

(F[12,72] =5.4, p<0.001). Pairwisecomparison
of vowelsfor eachwordsetseparately
producedstatistically
significant differencesexceptin three instances,namelythe comparisons
betweenP andS vowelson set 3 only,betweenS
andU vowelson set 1 only,andbetweenU andR vowelson
set2 only;in thesethreecasesthedifferences
werenonsignificant. However,the P-S-U-R orderingof the durational
valueswas maintainedfor all five sets.A three-wayinteraction betweenset, vowel type, and speechrate showedthat
the similarityin durationof U and R vowelson set2 was in
fact true of fast speechonly.
In summary,with respectto our main question,namely
the statusof U vowels,the durationalmeasuressuggestthat
they form in generala true intermediate
case,significantly
different from stressed vowels and reduced vowels.

differ significantlyfrom one anotheror from S on F0 s.d.
The mostnoticeablefeatureof the vowel-typeeffect, however,was the orderingof the four types,which on bothmeasureswas P-S-R-U; Fig. 2 depictsthis result.
Therewere no effectsof speechrate on eithermeasure
and no relevant interactions. The word set variable

had a

significanteffecton the s.d. analysisonly (F[4,24]=4.6,
p<0.01); posthocanalyses
revealed
thatset5 vowels([iu])
displayedmoreF0 movementthanvowelsfrom the other
four sets.

In summary,althoughU vowelscannotin this instance
accuratelybe called an intermediatecase, the F0 analyses
did againrevealthattheycannotbe groupedeitherwith S or
with R vowels,sincethey differedsignificantlyfrom bothon

mean F0, and were indistinguishable
from both simultaneouslyon F0 s.d.
3. Intensity

2. FO

The meanF0 of male vowelswas significantlylower at
124 Hz

than the mean F0

of female

vowels

at 209

Hz

(F[ 1,6 ] = 97.87, p < 0.001). Femalevowelsalsoexhibited
..•ignificantly
moreF0 movement
(averages.d.of meanF0
6.76 Hz) than male vowels (4.18 Hz; F[1,6]=11.24,
p<0.02). The averageF0 for eachvowel accorded
well
with thevaluesfor thesamevowelsgivenin Lehiste(1970).
There was a main effect of dialect on the mean F0 mea-

There were no main effectsof dialect, speechrate,
or speakersexin this analysis.The only significantinteraction of any kind was one betweendialect and speakersex
(F[2,6]=13.36, p<0.01): femalespeakers'vowelswere
more intensefor the English and American groups,male
speakers'more intensefor the Scottishgroup.The average
intensityfor eachvowel agreedwell with previousmeasures
on anotherlargecorpusin our own laboratoryusingthe same
algorithm(CutlerandButterfield,1991).
There were significantdifferencesbetweenthe vowel

sure:ourAmericanspeakers'
voices(malemean103,female
mean 189 Hz) were lower than the voicesof our speakers types (F[3,18]=51.5, p<0.001); post hoc analyses
from England(malemean126, femalemean202 Hz) and showedthat P and S vowelswere not significantlydifferent,
1896
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FIG. 3. Meanintensity
(across
subjects
andwordsets)of thefourvowel
typesin decibels.

FIG.4. MeanlogF2-1ogF1 difference
(across
subjects
andwordsets)of
thefourvoweltypesin hertz,at normalandat fastspeech
rates.

but both were significantlymore intensethan U vowels
whichin turnweresignificantly
moreintensethanR vowels.
This resultis depictedin Fig. 3.
There was also a significantdifferencebetweenword
sets(F[4,24] ---8.39, p<0.001): posthocanalyses
showed
thatthe two mostintensesetsof vowels(sets3 and4) were
not significantly
different,but the threeothersetsdiffered
significantly
fromthesetwo andfromeachother.Sincethis

factordid not interactwith any otherfactor (e.g., any
speaker-related
factorsuchassexor dialect),
it is difficultto
assignit a meaningfulinterpretation.
On the intensitymeasure,to summarize,
U vowelspatternas an intermediate
caseonceagain,significantlydifferent from both stressed vowels and reduced vowels.

[a], the aboveorderingof voweltypeswasmaintained
and
themaineffectof voweltyp• wasagainsignificant,
with all
fourvoweltypesdifferingsignificantly
fromoneanother
on
posthocanalyses.
However,the interaction
betweenspeech
rateandvoweltypedid notreachsignificance
in thissubanalysis.
In summary,
on spectra!
measures
U vowelsagaindid
notpatternlike stressed
vowelsor like reduced
vowels,but
were significantly
differentfrom both.
5. Conclusion

The four measureswe have taken are in strikingagree-

mentwithregardto thestatus
of U vowels.Theseareneither
4. Spectral characteristics

like P and S vowels, nor like R vowels. On three of the

measures---duration,
intensity,spectralcharacteristics---the
U vowelsoccupyan intermediate
positionbetweenthe
stressed
andthe reducedvowels,significantly
differentfrom
both.Thispatternholdstrueirrespective
of speaker
sexand
mentwiththosereported
elsewhere
for suchtokens,in Britacrossthe threedialectsfroœa
whichwe sampled.Also, imishEnglish(HowellandW'tlliams,
1992),American
English portantly,
it is equallytrueat normalandat fastratesof
(Fourakis,
1991),andDutch(vanSonandPols,1990).
speech.
U vowelsaretherefore
anintermediate
easebetween
Vowel types differed significantlyon this measure stressed
andreducedvowels,at leastas far as speakers'
pro(F[3,18]=62.92, p<0.001); posthocanalyses
revealed ductionsare concerned.In our next investigationwe turned
that P and S vowelsdid not differ significantlyfrom one
to theirstatusin perception.
another,but U andR vowelsdifferedsignificantly
from one

Therewere no effectsof speakersex,dialect,or speech
rate, and no interactionbetween thesefactors.The values
obtainedfor the stressedandreducedvowelswere in agree-

anotherandfrom P andS vowels.The ordering,from leastto
greatestdifference,was P-S-U-R.
Voweltypealsointeracted
significantly
withspeech
rate

II. PERCEPTION

STUDY

Theperceptual
aspect
of ourinvestigation
addressed
the
(F [3,18] = 3.75, p < 0.03). Figure4 shows
thisinteraction. issueof how listenerstreatthe four voweltypes,andin particularwhetherU vowelsareperceived
asmorelike stressed
The changefromnormalto fastspeechratereduces
theF1/
F2 difference
for P andS vowels,butincreases
it (indicating vowels or as more like reduced vowels. The method we
t'hevowelswithin each set by
increasing
centralization)
for U and R vowels.Post hoc chosewas to interchange
and to collee[listeners'ratingsof the interanalysesrevealedthat all four vowelsdifferedsignificantly cross-splicing,
from eachother at fast rate, but P and S vowels did not differ

changedversions.

significantlyat normalrate.
There was a main effect of word sets (F[4,24]

Someresultsof this procedureare of courseentirely
predictable.
It is obviousthatcross-splicing
theinitialvowels
of, say,autumnandatomicis goingto producedeviantand
unacceptable
results.Likewise,it is entirelyobviousthatthe
originalunspliced
wordswill provethe mostacceptable
to

= 183.74, p<0.001); thiswashardlysurprising
giventhat
the sets involved tokensof different vowels. In a separate

analysison the threesetsin which the stressed
vowel was
1897
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listeners.
The interestin thisexperiment
liesin theresultsfor
U vowels,and specificallyin the questionof whetherthey
are rated (a) as a true intermediatecase,(b) as more like
stressed
vowels,or (c) as morelike reducedvowels.
We can identifyseveralhypotheses
and translateeach
intoa specificprediction
concerning
ourresults.The results,
in the form of meanacceptabilityratingsacrosssubjectsfor
eachword token,may be evaluatedstatisticallyvia multiple
comparisons
betweenall possiblepairsof meanratings,with
computation
of the studentized
rangestatisticq for each
comparison.
A conventional
way of presenting
theresultsof
suchmultiplecomparisons
(Winer,1972,p. 84) is to list the

The variouspredictionsmay also be depictedin this
form. First, supposeU vowelsto constitutea true intermediate case.Two subpredictions
follow, dependingon whether

ent.

ings amongthe values:

primary(P) and secondary
(S) stressed
vowelsare distinguishablein the ratings,or not. If they are, the hypothesis
amountsto a claimthatall four voweltypesconstitute
separatecategories,
andthattheythuseffectivelyform a roughly
equallyspacedcontinuum
for eachwordset.In thiscase,the
acceptabilityrating receivedby any cross-splicedversion

shouldbe a simplefunctionof distancebetweenthe two
originalversions:any cross-splicing
betweenoriginalversionsthreestepsapartin the set shouldbe lessacceptable
values in ranked order and draw an association line under
thancross-splicings
two stepsapartwhichin turn shouldbe
less acceptablethan cross-splicings
one step apart. Crossany setof valueswhich do not showany statisticallysignificantdifferences
betweenone another.In sucha representa- splicings
thesamenumberof stepsapartshouldnotdifferin
This "continuityhypothesis"
thuspredictsan
tion, then,any two valueslinkedby a commonassociation acceptability.
orderdefinedby numberof stepsbetweenvowelandbodyin
line are not significantlydifferent;any two valueswhich do
a P-S-U-R continuum,and four statisticallydefinedgroupnot sharea commonassociation
line are significantlydiffer-

P-P S-S U-U

R-R

P-S S-P S-U U-S U-R

R-U

P-U

U-P

R-S S-R R-P P-R

If, on theotherhand,P andS vowelsdo not differ,thereareeffectivelythreeseparatecategories
of vowel:stressed
vowels

(P andS), unreduced
unstressed
vowels(U), andreducedvowels(R). This,the mostplausible"intermediacy
hypothesis,"
predictsthatcross-splicings
betweenP andS shouldbeperfectlyacceptable,
whilecross-splicings
acrosscategory
boundaries
should
be lessacceptable
if theycrosstwosuchboundaries
(P andR, S andR) thanif theycross
justone(P andU, S andU,
U andR). Thuswe mightdepictthatpredictionwith muchthesameorderingasabove,butwith only threestatistically
defined
groupings:
P-P S-S U-U

R-R

P-S S-P S-U U-S U-R

R-U

P-U

U-P

R-S S-R R-P P-R

Two furtherhypotheses
assertthattherewill be a singlecategoryboundarywithin the set.In sucha case,any crosssplicingwhichcrosses
thecategory
boundary
shouldbelessacceptable
thananycross-splicing
whichdoesnot.A stress-based
definitionof thestrong-weakdifference
predictsa category
boundary
betweenthetwo stressed
vowelsandthetwo unstressed
vowels.In otherwords,this"stress-based
categoricality"
hypothesis
predictsthatP andS vowelsshouldbe freelyinterchangeable and that U and R vowelsshouldbe freely interchangeable,
but that cross-splicings
betweenthesegroupsshouldbe
unacceptable.
Hencethe categoryboundaryshouldfall as follows:
P-P S-S U-U

R-R P-S S-P S-U U-S P-U U-P U-R

R-U

R-S S-R R-P P~R

Finally,a vowel-based
definition
of thestrong/weak
distinction
predicts
a category
boundary
betweenthethreeunreduced
vowelsandthe onereducedvowel.ThusP, S, andU vowelsshouldbe freelyinterchangeable
but cross-splicings
betweenany
of theseandR vowelsshouldbe unacceptable.
Hencea singlecategoryboundaryshouldbe observed
betweenR vowelsand
all others:

P-P S-S U-U

R-R

P-S S-P S-U U-S

P-U U-P U-R

R-U

R-S S-R R-P P-R

I

versionof thesetokensamounts
All four identifiablehypotheses,
as can be seen,predict ceivedby any cross-spliced
(reasonably)
that the originalversionsof the wordswill reto a ratingof how closelyit resembledthe originalword.
ceivethehighestacceptability
ratingsandthecross-splicings However, it is also worth asking whether a cross-spliced
between stressed and reduced vowels the lowest. The differwordis acceptable
asa possibleword.To thisend,we added
encebetweenthehypotheses
lies solelyin therelativeorder- to ourexistingmeaningfulcontexts,spokenat normalandat
ing of cross-spliced
versionsinvolvingU vowels,andin the fast rates,a third environment:
a (normalrate)neutralconstatisticalpatternof association
betweenmeans.
text.
A. Method
1. Materials

The utterances
produced
by oneof thestandard
southern
British Englishspeakerswere selectedfrom the production

Sincein the productionexperimentthe wordshadbeen
recordedin meaningfulcontexts,the acceptability
ratingre-

experiment
corpus.The selection
was madepriorto performanceof the acousticanalyses
andwasdetermined
solelyby
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thespeaker's
availabilityfor furtherrecording.
This speaker,

a male,
withanunmarked
accent,
t returned
tothelaboratory
andrecorded
eachof the20 experimental
wordsalsoat nor-

malratein a neutral
environment
("Saytheword... again").
The speaker's60 productions
(20 in neutralenvironment,
and20 in sentence
environment
at eachof twospeech
rates)
weredigitized,and,withineachrateandcontextual
environment, three further versionsof the words in each set were

produced
by cross-splicing
eachvowelwith eachdecapitated
wordbody.Thusautumnoccurredin a versionwith its origi25-

nal vowel, as well as versionswith the vowels of automation, automata, and atomic; atomic occurredwith its own
vowel and with the vowels of autumn, automation,and au-

2.0

PP RR UU

SS $U

P$

$P US PU UP RU RS UR

SR RP PR

tomata,etc.The cross-splicings
weremadeon thebasisof a
visualdisplayusinga rectangular
window,andeachcutwas
ratings(across
subjects
andwordsets)o! the16
madeat a positive-going
zero crossing.
The manipulations FIG. 5. Meanacceptability
resulted in a total of 240 tokens: 5 sets x4 words x3 environments X4 versions.

An experimentcontainingall 240 stimuli, and hence
lastingaboutan houranda half, wouldbe very fatiguingfor
listeners;
thereforethreeseparate
tapesweremade,eachtape
containingone-thirdof the experimental
stimuli.Every tape
contained
all 16 originalandcross-spliced
words,in context,
in one environment

typesof unspliced
andcross-splice:l
words.Ratingswereon a scaleof 1-5,
with 5 signifyingmaximumacceptability.
The two-lettercodefor eachword
signifiesfirstthepresented
vowelandsecond
theoriginalvowelia Ihatword
body;thusUP is an unstressed
unreduced
vowelsplicedintoa wordwhich
originallyhadprimarystresson thevowel.

tenceswere presentedover Sennheiser
headphones
from a
RevoxB77 taperecorder.
The subjectswere givenwritten
instructions to rate the naturalness of each critical word on a

for each set. All five sets occurred on

scalefrom 1 to 5, with a rating of 1 signifyingthat the
eachtape,and all threeenvironments
were represented
at
of the wordon the tapecouldnot be recogleastonceon eachtape.(Onetapecontained,
for example, pronunciation
the autumnand unity setsin the normalrate sentenceenvironment, the audiencesand idle setsin the fast rate sentence
environment,and the authorize set in the neutral environ-

ment.)A practicesetof words(upper,upset,appeal)was

nizedas a contextuallyappropriate
word, and a ratingof 5
signifyingthatthepronunciation
on the tapewasappropriate
and exactlyas would be expectedfor the perceivedword.
The experimentlastedapproximately
25 min.

recorded in similar sentence and neutral environments, at

normalandat fastrate, anda few cross-spliced
versionswere

B. Results

madeto providea smallsetof practiceexampleswhichwas
recordedat the beginningof eachtape.

1. Acceptability ratings

Mean acceptability
ratingswerecomputedfor eachversionof eachword in eachentvironment.
The meanratingsfor

2. Subjects
TWenty-fourlistenerstook part in the experimentfor a
smallpayment.They were studentsand staffof Magdalene
College, Cambridge,or studentsof other Cambridgecolleges;all were nativespeakers
of BritishEnglish.Nonehad
participated
in the production
experiment.
$. Procedur•

The subjectswere tested at MagdaleneCollege in
groupsof four,two suchgroupshearingeachtape.The sen-

the 16 wordtypes(fourwordswith fourvowels),averaged
across the five word sets •nd the three environments,are

shownin Fig. 5. They are rankedin orderof ratedacceptability(recallthat5 signifies.
mostacceptable,
1 leastacceptable).
The multiple(in fact, 120) comparisons
betweenthe
meansaveraged
overall continua(i.e., the datain Fig. 5)

showeda patternof statistical
significance
which(as describedabove)canbe represented
asfollows:

I

P-P R-R

U-U

S-S S-U

P-S S-P U-S P-U

U-P R-U

R-S U-R

S-R R-P P-R

This is certainlynot the statisticalpatternpredictedby
the continuityhypothesis.
In fact, Fig. 5 showsthat the dif-

apart)arerankedhigherthanwouldbe expected,
whilecombinationsof reducedand mareduced
zero stress(U-R and

ferent combinationsdo not rank in the order predictedby the

R-U, one stepapart) are ran•cd lower thanexpected.Principally,however,the continuityhypothesis
cannotpredictthe
observedstatisticalgroupingbetweenoriginalversionsand

continuityhypothesis.
Specifically,combinations
of primary
stressand mareduced
zero stress(P-U and U-P, two steps
1899
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5.o
1
4.0

2.0

2.0

PP UU RR SU S$ US PS SP UP PU RU RS UR SR RP PR

FIG. 6. Meanacceptability
ratings(across
subjects
andwordsets)of the16
typesof unspliced
andcross-spliced
words,presented
in theneutralcontext
"Say theword ... again."Ratingswereon a scaleof 1-5, with 5 signifying
maximumacceptability.
Ratingsfor wordtypeslinkedby underlining
did
not differ statistically.

cross-splicings
bothone andtwo stepsapart.The patternis
alsonotthatpredictedby theintermediacy
hypothesis;
again,
the observedgroupingof originalversionsandcross-spliced
versionsinvolving stressedand U vowels disconfirmsthis
hypothesis.
Finally,the patternis alsonot that predictedby
the stress-based
categoricality
hypothesis,
for the samerea-

RR

PP UU

SS SP

SUPS

US

RU

PU UP RS UR

SR

RP

PR

FIG.7. Meanacceptability
ratings
(across
subjects
andwordsets)of the16
typesof unsplicedand cross-spliced
words,presentedin the meaningful
contexts
listedin theAppendix,at a normalrateof speech.
Ratingswereon
a scaleof 1-5, with 5 signifyingmaximumacceptability.
Ratingsfor word
typeslinkedby underliningdid not differ statistically.

acceptable
in a neutral,i.e.,citation-form
context).
A hypothesiswhichdistinguishes
betweentwo categories
of vowel on
the basisof vowel quality would thereforeseem to achieve
closer approximationto the acceptabilityresultsthan any
otherhypothesis.

son.

The observedpatternis closestto--althoughagain,not
identicalwith thepatternpredictedby thevowel-based
categoricalityhypothesis.
The orderingis as predictedby that
hypothesis
in that all cross-splicings
involvingR are ranked
lowerthanall cross-splicings
not involvingR. The principal
differencefrom the vowel-basedcategoricalityhypothesis'
predictionslies in the statisticalindistinguishability
of the
R-U meanfrom any othermean.
A clearerpatternemerged
whenwe analyzedeachenvironmentseparately.
The resultsof theseanalyses,
including
their statisticalassociation
patterns,are presentedin Figs.
6-8.

The neutralcontextis of particularinterestbecauseit
offersan indexof the simpleacceptability
of givencombinationsof vowel and word body, irrespectiveof whethera
particularmeaningis intended.The orderis similarto the
orderingfor all contexts,with P-U and U-P being ranked
higher than U-R and R-U, and there is a clear break in the
rankings,with the gap betweenP-U and R-U being much
largerthan all othergapsbetweenadjacentversions.Most
noticeably,the acceptabilityratings for the cross-spliced

2. Correlations of acceptability and acoustic factors
To shedlight on the basisfor the observedpatternof
acceptability
judgments,we carriedout correlationanalyses
betweenthe mean acceptabilityratingsfor each token and
the acousticpropertiesof that token.The additionaltokens
(neutralenvironment)
produced
for theperceptual
studyby
the speakerusedhere were subjectedto the sameanalyses
describedin the accountof the productionstudyabove.Only
the cross-spliced
tokenswere includedin the correlation

5.0
-]
4.5-

4..0-

:3.5-

3.0-

2.5-

words not involving schwa do not differ significantly either

from eachotheror from the ratingsfor unalteredwords.This
2.0
UU RR PP $$ SU SP PS PU RU US UP RS UR SR PR RP
patternis in fact exactlyas predictedby the vowel-based
categoricality
hypothesis.
In the meaningfulcontext,both at normal and at fast
rate, there is just one deviationfrom the orderingpredicted
FIG. 8. Meanacceptability
ratings(across
subjects
andwordsets)of the16
by a vowel-basedcategoricalityhypothesis:R-U words are
typesof unsplicedand cross-spliced
words,presentedin the meaningful
ratedhigherthanwould be predicted.A reducedvowel subcontextslisted in the Appendix, at a fast rate of speech.Ratingswere on a
stitutingfor an unreduced
unstressed
vowel is thusreason- scaleof 1-5, with 5 signifyingmaximumacceptability.Ratingsfor word

ably acceptable
in a meaningful
context(thoughit is not
1900 d. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 97, No. 3, March1995
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analysis.Six utteranceson which one of the measuresre-

turnedan outlyingdata value were droppedfrom these
analyses.
Foreachcross-spliced
token,a mismatch
scorewas
computed
on eachof the five acousticdimensions
we measured(duration,
meanF0, F0 standard
deviation,
intensity,
F1/F2 difference).
The mismatch
scorewas the unsigned
difference
onanymeasure
betweentheoriginalvowelandits
replacementin the cross-spliced
word.
If listeners'acceptabilityratingsare affectedby a particulardimensionof variation,then we can predictthat the
largera token'smismatch
score(i.e., thelargerthedeviation
on that dimensionbetweenthe original vowel and its replacement),
thelowerwill be theratedacceptability
of that

(R2=0.117, F[1,156]=27.8, p<0.001 for duration
R2=0.044; F[1,156]=7.23, p<0.01 for intensity;
R2=0.151,F[1,156]=20.6,p<0.001forF1/F2difference).Thusall threevariables
contributed
independently
to
the listeners'judgments.7he squaredmultiplecorrelation
(R-squared)
for thethreerneasures
combined
is 0.607(i.e.,
60.7%---byfar the majority--of total variancein listeners'
judgmentsis accountedfor by thesethree acousticparameters).
Finally, becausethe principal questionof interestconcemedthe ratingsfor tokensinvolvingU vowels,the corre-

lationanalyses
wererepeated
for thesetokensonly(halfthe
total number of tokens:U-P, P-U, U-S, S-U, U-R, and R-U

only).Again,all threeacousticfactorsshowedsignificant
acceptability
andmismatch
scores
on anyacoustic
dimension negativecorrelationswith the acceptabilityratings, and
again,thestrongest
correlation
waswith thespectralmeasure
will signifythatthatdimensionis relevantfor listeners'
judgments of the vowels.
(r[87]=-0.3,
p<0.005 for duration;r[87]=-0.38,
p<0.001 for F1/
Acrossall 174 utterances(5 word setsX4 wordsX3 p<0.001 for intensity;r[87]=-0.44,
F2 difference).Squaredmultiple semipartialcorrelations
cross-spliced
versions>(3environments=
180, minus6 outtifor.allthreemeasures
(R2=0.182,
ers),onlytheF0 measures
showedno relationship
with the wereagainsignificant

token.Hencea significant
negative
correlation
between
rated

F[1,70]=15.58; p<0.001 for durationR2=0.06,
acceptabilityratings.All three of the other measuresproF[1,70]=4.44,
p<0.05 for intensity;
R2=0.056,F[1,
duced significantnegativecorrelations:r[173] = - 0.42,
70]
=4.18,
p<0.05
for
FI/F2
difference).
p<0.001 for duration,r[173] =-0.47, p<0.001 for intensity, and, the strongestcorrelation,r[173]=-0.53,
p<0.001 for F1/F2 difference.When the threespeechen3. Summary
vironments
wereconsidered
separately,
correlations
withF 1/
The perceptualstudy suggeststhat U vowels are
F2 differenceandintensitywere significantfor all threeenwith stressed
vironments,
while correlations
with durationweresignificant groupedby listenersrathermore consistently
for normalrate meaningful-context
tokensand for neutral- vowelsthanwith reducedvowels;they do not form a clearcutthird,intermediate
vowel.category.
Althoughlisteners
use
contexttokensbut not for fast rate meaningful-context
toduration,andintensityto guidetheir
kens.Tokensfrom eachword setseparately
alsoall showed spectralcharacteristics,
decisionsaboutvowel tokens,spectralcharacteristics
seem
significantcorrelations
with the acousticmeasures:
on word
to be given greatestweight.
sets4 and5, therewere significantcorrelationswith all three
measures,on word set 3 therewere correlationswith spectrumandintensity,
onwordset2 with spectrum
andduration,
IlL DISCUSSIO•
andon word set 1 with intensityalone.
Giventhatthe acceptability
ratingsshoweda difference
This investigation
hasbeenaimedat the distinctionbebetween, say, R-U and U-R tokens, i.e., between cross- tweensyllabletypesin English,andin particularat thequessplicingsin which a more reducedvowel replaceda less tion of whetherthereare two categories
of syllablesdefined
reducedvowel in comparison
to the reverse,we reanalyzed by stress,two categories
definedby vowelquality,or a more
the tokens incorporatingthis dimension:whether the
continuousdistributionin which unstressed
syllableswith
spliced-invowel replaceda vowel higheror lower in the
unreducedvowels form an intermediatecategorybetween
P-S-U-R hierarchy.However, all three acousticfactors stressed
syllablesandreducedsyllables.As described
in the
showedsignificantnegativecorrelations
for cross-splicings Introduction,this questionboils down to one about unin both directions, i.e., both for tokens in which a less
stressed
syllableswith unreduced
vowels,andit wasat these
stressed
vowelreplaced
a morestressed
(i.e.,R-U, R-S,R-P, thatthe presentinvestigation
was aimed.
U-S, U-P, andS-P) andfor tokensin whicha morestressed
The resultsof theproduction
studyreportedheresupport
vowelreplaced
a lessstressed
(i.e.,P-S,P-U, P-R,S-U, S-R, a continuousdistributionof syllabletypes.On four of the
five acoustic dimensions on which we measured the vowel
and U-R).
Sincethe acousticmeasures
showedsignificantpositive tokens,U vowelswere significantlydifferentfrom both recorrelations
amongthemselves,
a furthermultiple-regression ducedvowels and stressedvowels.On the remainingmeasure they were significantlydifferentfrom neitherthe reanalysiswas performedwith the acceptability
ratingsas the
ducednor the stressedvowels.(This one measureon which
dependent
variable,to assess
the extentto whicheachof the
U vowels failed to differ [rom the other vowels was the
three acousticfactorscould lay claim to a significantexstandarddeviation of F0 values acrossthe vowel, intended
planatorycontributionover and abovethe others.After inasa measureof pitchmovement.In fact on thismeasure,and
cluding termsfor the main effectsand interactionsof speech
environments
and word sets,the uniquevariance(squared indeed also on mean FO, the U vowels returnedlower values
than the R vowels.This latter resultitself suggeststhatF0
multiplesemipartial
correlation;
CohenandCohen,1983)of
the threemeasures
was calculated.All threewere significant maynotbe a relevantdimension
for thepresentclassification
1901
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of syllabletypes.In anycase,it is dear thatvariationin F0
movementacrosssyllable types is unrelatedto variation
alongtheremaining
dimensions
measured.)
Thus therewas no indicationin the productionresults
that U vowels group systematicallyeither with stressedor

with reducedvowels.Their duration,intensity,andspectral
qualityplacedthemin an intermediate
situationbetweenthe
stressed
P and S vowels(whichon mostmeasures
did not
differ significantly
from one another)and the reducedR
vowels.The productionevidencethereforedoesnot support
a binarycategorydistinctionbetweenstrongand weak syllablesbasedon eitherstressor vowel quality.

In relatedwork,Allerhand
et al. (1992)reported
implementationof a measureof syllablestrengthbasedon F0 and
intensitythatwaswell ableto distinguish
thestrongsyllables
from the weak syllablesin the setof materialsusedby Cutler
andButterfield(1992).However,relativesyllablestrengthas
thus measureddid not correlate with relative syllable

strength
asreflectedin thelikelihoodof segmentation
errors
involvingeachsyllablein the CutlerandButterfielddataset.
Allerhand et al. concluded that listeners' differentiation be-

tweenstrongandweaksyllablesasreflectedin theirsegmentation decisions was not based on the acoustic dimensions

incorporatedin the F0-intensity algorithm for syllable
strengthmeasurement.
It is clearthatthesetwo factorsalone
abundantempiricalevidencefor the existenceof somediwould not allow predictionof the presentperceptualresults
mensionalong which listenersmake a discriminationbeeither.The perceptualdatafrom the presentand from previtween (at least) stressedand reducedvowels.Does vowel
ousstudiessuggest,indeed,that even thoughtherereally is
perceptionstandin contrastto the acousticfacts,in that lissomething
like continuous
variationin syllabletypes,listentenersmakea categorical
distinction
wherespeakers
produce erstendto implementa binarydistinctionin practice.Since
a morecontinuous
distribution?
The presentperception
study U vowelsare somewherein betweenthe endpointsof this
wasdesigned
to answerthisquestionby assessing
in particu- distinction,
theywill be classified
asoneor theotherdependlar the way in which listenersrespondto unstressed
unre- ing on howtheirparticularrealizationis perceived.
ducedvowels.The resultssuggested
that in citationform at
Why shouldlistenersmakeuse of a binarydistinction
least, these U vowels are grouped firmly with stressed betweenstrongandweaksyllables?We suggestthatlisteners
vowels•in otherwords,listenersdraw a binary strong/weak will in generalpreferto makediscriminations
whichare abdistinctionbetweensyllableswith full vowelsand syllables soluterather than relationalin nature.Absolutejudgments
with reduced vowels.
canbe madeimmediately;
relationaljudgmentsrequirecomThe statisticallyindistinguishable
interchangeability
of
parisonbetweenat leasttwo instances
(in thiscase,two sylP, S, andU vowelsin citationformwasnot fully reproduced lables),andhencemayinvolvea delayin makingthedeciwhenthewordswerepresented
in meaningfulcontexts;here,
sion.Studiesof spokenword recognition
suggestaboveall
the resultswere somewhatmorecomplex.What was notice- that recognitionis fast and efficient;recognitiondecisions
ableabouttheseresultswasthatreductionwasmoreaccept- are not delayed.If thisis indeedthe case,thenspectralcharAs describedin the Introduction, however, there is now

able to listenersthan its converse i.e., substitutionof a less

acteristicsoffer the bestbasisfor an absolutediscrimination,

stressedvowel for a more stressedvowel was more acceptable than the reversesubstitution.In particular,reductionof

on the groundsthatcategoryjudgmentsaboutvowel identity
draw uponspectralinformation.In contrast,duration,intenU vowels(theR-U case)wasrelativelyacceptable,
andcer- sity,and otherprosodicdimensionsadmitof variationin retainlymoreacceptable
in contextthanin citationform.This lationaltermsonly; that is, whethera particularsyllableis
findingis alsocompatiblewith a vowel-based
distinction,
on
long or short,loud or soft, and so on can only be judged
whichU vowelsareproperlyfull in citationformbut maybe
relativeto othersyllables.Note thatwe cannotas yet finally
reducedin context.Recallthatswitchingfrom normalto fast
answerthequestionasto whetherlistenerspreferabsoluteto
rateof speechin theproduction
studyled to a slightincrease relative informationfor the strong/weakdecision;in the
in centralization for the U and R vowels. In a sense U vowels
presentperceptualstudylisteners'judgmentswere signifiwouldtherefore
beanintermediate
'caseinsofar
astheycan cantly correlatedwith durationaland intensityvariationas
switchcategories---buttherewould still be only two catego- well as with spectralcharacteristics.
All thesevariableswere
ries in termsof the perception
of surfacerealizations.
highlycorrelatedin the presentnaturalmaterials,and a deThe correlationsbetween rated acceptabilityand the
finitive answercouldperhapsonly be foundvia orthogonal
acousticmeasuresshowedthatlisteners'responses
were senmanipulationof these dimensionsin syntheticmaterials.
sitive to vowel duration,intensity,and spectralcharacteris- However,theresultsarecertainlyconsistent
with a clearrole
tics alike. The F0 measuresshowedno relationto accept- for spectralcharacteristics.
ability, which is only to be expected given that our vowel

Given that the vowel quality discriminationis efficient, a

furthermotivationfor usingit to separate
strongvowelsfrom
weak as separatecategoriesthen arisesfrom the segmentationproblemdescribed
in theintroduction
to thispaper.Such
tral characteristics,and, acrossword setsand rate sets, more
discriminationhelps to solve the word boundaryproblem,
stronglyby intensitythan by duration.(This is consistent becausein Englishit is the casethat by far the majorityof
lexical words beginwith strongsyllables.Note that the catwith otherreportsof low sensitivityof Englishlistenersto
durational modificationswithin syllables; Bertinetto and
egorizationis not finer grained:listenersdo not appearto
Fowler,1989.) For U vowelsalone,acceptability
is again calculatelikely word initialnessfor eachfull vowel individudetermined
moststrongly
bytheappropriateness
of spectral ally. CutlerandButterfield(1992) showedthatpatternsof
characteristics.
segmentation
errorsdid not correlatewith actualdistribution

tokenspatternedlessconsistentlyon the F0 measuresthan
on the remainingacousticdimensions.The acceptabilityof
cross-spliced
tokenswas determinedmoststronglyby spec-
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of onsetsin vocabulary
for thesix full vowelstheytested•
therewas no greatertendency,for instance,towardserroneouswordboundary
insertions
beforesyllables
with [A] than
beforesyllables
with[e], despite
thefactthat[^] ismorethan
3)< as likely as [e] to be foundin a word-initialsyllable.
CutlerandNorris(1988)proposed
thatcategorizing
vowels
as strongor weak duringspeechrecognitionservesthe primary purposeof targetinglexical accessattemptsat those
portionsof thespeechsignalwhicharerelativelymorelikely
to bewordinitial.The CutlerandButterfieldfindingsuggests
that the categorizationis made on the broadestpossible

fillmentof the requirements
of a master'sdegreein ComputerSpeechandLanguageProcessing
at the Universityof
Cambridge.
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A brief reportof part of the perceptualstudy
grounds;reducedvowels are far less likely to be the initial
reportedherewaspresented
to theESCAWorkshopon Phosyllablesof lexicalwordsin English;thereforesyllablescon- neticsandPhonology
of Spealdng
Styles,Barcelona,
in October 1991. B. D. E is now with CameronMarkby Hewitt
rainingreducedvowelscan simplybe consignedto the bottom of a hierarchyof likely pointsat which lexical access (London).Correspondence
shouldbe addressed
to the second author at Max-Planck-Institutefor Psycholinguistics,
might be attempted.Thus the effect of the categorization
is
not so much to favor strongsyllablesas to disfavorweak.
P.O. Box 310, 6500 AH Nijmegen, The Netherlands.
The law of the jungle rules even in speechrecognition: E-mail:anne@mpi.nl.
strong/weakdiscriminationis effectively discrimination
againsttheweak.
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The five setsof sentences
usedin bothproductionand

perception
studies
(1-5), andthethreesetsof distractor
sentencesusedin theproduction
study(6-8) follow:

(1) Summeris thetimefor berries,but autumnis thetime for apples.
The factoryonceemployed80, but automation
reducedthisby half.
The workerswere treatedas if theyweren'thumans,but automatato be programmed.
Armiesusedto be a country'smaindefense,but atomicweaponschangedall that.
(2) It maybe classified,
but authorized
copiesareavailable.
It may be tedious,but authorizationis required.
It may be inspiring,but authenticartworkis expensive.
Rebellionwas brewing,but authoritywas maintained.
(3) The bandwantedmoreengagements,
but audiences
werehardto find.
Operamay be an art form, but auditoriahave to be filled for it to be economic.
She acts well, but auditions fill her with dread.

Subtractionis easy,but additionis even easier.

(4) Thatboyis quitebright,butidle andinsolent.
Civil fightswereviolated,but ideologysomehowjustifiedit.
Admirationis onething,but idolatryis quiteanother.
The couplewanteda child,but adoptionwas out of the question.
(5) Churchleadersmaybe hopeful,but unityis a longway off.

WestGermans
maygrumble,
.butunification
withEastGermany
will occur.
Palaceplayedwell, but United won.
You can try if you like, but y'know it won't work.

(6) To movethetable,firstshifttheglass,butbe carefulnot to spillthewine.
The shiftlessyouthdaydreamed,
but somehowthe work was done.
Fagin was shifty,but Oliver was simply easily led.

A wholeparishwas swallowedup by the shiftingsands,but still no actioncouldbe taken.

(7) Theprince
rushed
toher3escue,
butfailedtoreach
theprincess.
The geometric
principles
determined
by theGreekswereusedfor hundreds
of years,butthenNewtoninventedcalculus.
I canread thisbook,but the print is very small.
In schoolphysicsthe spectrumis producednot by reflection,but by refractionthrougha prism.
(8) The qualitywasgood,but still the materialripped.
He is a poorscholar,but a matchlessathlete.
I tried to openthe door,but the mat was in the way.
I don't have a match,but I do have a lighter.
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tStandard
southern
BritishEnglish
is theunmarked
formof educated
Englishas spokenin England,andis themostcommonform of Englishused
in the Englishbroadcastmedia.StandardScottishEnglishfills the same
role in Scotlandas standardsouthernBritishdoesin England.

:It wasimportant
toustoensure
thatthespeakers'
productions
were,within
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